NPASCNA

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: MAY 2020

COMMITTEE NAME : Activities Committee
COMMITTEE CHAIR : Dave S.
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 412-540-0131
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL : David Joseph Shelly1960@gmail.com

REPORT: Speaker Jam attendance was low. 5 events total that day.

ISSUE(S): Needs assistance for events and active members

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): Anniversary next month. Alan from Region will do workshop on activities and H+I workshops along with history of area. Other workshops possible. Anniversary w/cake & pop 1-2. Learning Day w/beverages and snacks 2-5. Area at 5:00.

SUBMITTED BY: Valerie D

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: **May 2022**

**Committee Name:** H & I

**Committee Chair:** Chuck Poppa

**Committee Chair Telephone #:** 412-295-0979

**Committee Chair Email:** charlspoppa@qmail.

**Report:** Greenwood All Mtgs Meet
Thursday 1st and 2nd week didn't meet
Sunday all meetings met

**Issue(s):**

---

**Announcement(s):** WE HAVE ONE
Openings at Ridgeview Tuesday
2nd week at 7pm
Contact Chuck 412-295-0979

Submitted By: Chuck P

(please print name)
NPASCNA

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: May 21st

COMMITTEE NAME : Website

COMMITTEE CHAIR : Sean G

COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 724-822-0957

COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL : npascnaarea@gmail.com

REPORT: Unique Visitors 792

# of Visits 1,219

Pages 2,954

Bandwidth: 116.11 mb

14,451, 10,992

ISSUE(S): None / All concerns resolved.

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): 

SUBMITTED BY: (please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: MAY 2022

COMMITTEE NAME: LITERATURE
COMMITTEE CHAIR: NATALIE HUDDLESTON
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: (412) 918-6711
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: natalieehudd@yahoo.com

START: 1,676.49
BOUGHT: 492.79
REPORT: TOTAL: 2,171.28
SOLD: 273.57

Total: 1,897.71
EST: 150

ISSUE(S):

ANNOUNCEMENT(S):

SUBMITTED BY: NATALIE HUDDLESTON

(please print name)